In the following list, information is given about twelve species and one variety of Myxomycetes new to Finland. Representative specimens are deposited in the Finnish herbaria H, OULU and TUR. The short descriptions of the species are based on observations and measurements made of those specimens. The outline of the general distribution of each species is
In the following list, information is given about twelve species and one variety of Myxomycetes new to Finland. Representative specimens are deposited in the Finnish herbaria H, OULU and TUR. The short descriptions of the species are based on observations and measurements made of those specimens. The outline of the general distribution of each species is compiled from Arambarri (1975) , Emoto (1977) , Farr (1976) , Ing (1968 Ing ( , 1981 Ing ( , 1982 , Lakhanpal & Mukerji (1981) , Martin & Alexopoulos (1969) , Nan nenga-Bremekamp (1974, 1979, 1983) and Yama moto (1988) . The earlier Scandinavian records were checked in von BjjlSmekaer & Klinge (1963) , Elias son (1975) , Eliasson & Lundqvist (1979) Sporangia scattered, stipitate, shiny black; total height 0.4--0 .7 mm. Head of sporangium about 0.2 mm. Peridium stiff, granular, dark brown in transmitted light, dehiscing by lobes, margin of which have blunt warts. Columella attaining about 1/3-1/2 of height of sporangium and dividing into stiff unbranched capillitial threads. Ends of capilli tium attached to peridial lobes. Spores pale greyish brown in transmitted light, at first regularly stellate collapsed, after swelling distinctly warted with occa sional bigger warts, 8-8.5-9.5 µm in diam.
This species was considered extremely rare until Kowalski and Hinchee (1972) pointed out that it can be common in alpine situations, but has been over looked because of its small size. The present speci mens agree with their description of American mate rial, with the exception of the sporangial size, which in the Finnish material is distinctly greater. The habi tat is similar, liverworts growing on decorticated wet logs in northern boreal conditions. Cribraria macrocarpa Schrad. Sporangia gregarious, stalked, globose, 1.3-2.5 mm high, 0.6-1 m in diam., colour on top 13 H 7 'Yellow, Beige', cup darker and iridescent. Stalk black, furrowed. Hypothallus thin, brown, trans parent, small or shared with neighbouring sporangia. Cup covering about 1/3 of sporangium, having dark longitudinal ribs with perforations between. Cup merging into peridial net without distinct margin. Nodes of net irregular, flat, dark. Dictydine granules dark, 1-2.3 µm in diam. Spores beige yellow in mass, nearly hyaline in transmitted light, very finely warted 5.5-6-7 µm in diam. Plasmodium in coa lescence black.
Cribraria minutissima Schw.
- Sporangia scattered, stalked, erect, oval, 0.4-0.9 mm high. Head of sporangium 0.1 x 0.3 mm or somewhat smaller, coppery brown. Stalk concol ourous, furrowed, translucent in transmitted light.
No hypothallus. Cup well developed, covering about 1/2-3/5 of sporangium, smooth under dissecting KARSTENlA 28 (1988) microscope, in transmitted light covered by a very fine reticulum of pale granules. Margin of cup straight, dark. Peridial net regular, without expanded nodes or free ends; dictydine granules few, pale. Spores pale yellowish in transmitted light, at first regularly stellate collapsed, after swelling somewhat angular in outline, very finely spinulose, 6-6.5-7 µm in diam.
All sporangia in the present specimen have a cup. I have collected, specimens of this species from Gambia, which look quite different (see fig. 4 in Hiirkonen 198 la); all sporangia are globose and total ly without cups. In the original description by de Schweinitz (1834) only sporangia with cups are men tioned. In the plates of handbooks (Lister 1925 Sporangia gregarious in large groups, at first glo bose, 1-1.5 mm in diam., after dehiscence stellate like a small Geastrwn. Hypothallus brown, membra nous, continuous to stout 0--1 mm tall stalk. Outer layer of peridium ochre brown with whitish netlike lines. In most sporangia outer layer cannot be seen because of stellate dehiscence and rolling of edges of peridial petioles. Inside of peridium very thin glossy membrane, through which shines thick white calca reous middle layer. Columella in some sporangia small, ochre, in some lacking. Capillitium abundant, branching and anastomosing, dark brown with dark nodules and turning hyaline at extremities. Spores black in mass, brown in transmitted light, rather sparsely warted with lighter edge, 11-12.3-13 µm in diam. Capillitium originating at top of stipe, first smooth, then twisting into bands with regular smooth spirals. The bands branche and anastomose, but few free ends can be found. Spores pale yellow in transmitted light, minutely spinulose, with oil immersion a fine reticulum can also be seen, 6-6.4-7 µm in diam.
Lepidoderma chailletii Rost. In Martin & Alexopoulos (1969) this species was recognized under the name Comatricha irregularis. 
KARSTENIA 28 (1988)
The specimen differs from Trichia decipiens var. decipiens in the following respects: smaller size, de hiscing along preformed lid and with spinulose, not reticulate, spores. These differences are fairly great for a taxon recognized only as a variety. Nannenga Bremekamp (1974) gives a good drawing of var.
olivacea

Discussion
Reference to several monographs and check-lists from different parts of the world showed that none of the taxa listed here is rare. All of them, except Trichia decipiens var. olivacea, have been reported from the U.S.A., and all, except Lepidoderma chailletii, from Japan. Seven of the taxa have been found in India and eight in Central America. On the other hand, only one of the species, Diderma trevelyanii, has been found in Tierra del Fuego and none in Iceland. One of the species, Physarum rigidum, has not been re ported from the Scandinavian countries.
